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F:bruary 15, l~G2 
Mr . and Mrs . Clarence Newman 
122 N. Willow Avenue 
Cookeville, Tenness -e 
De 2 r i,fr . and :.hs . Newma n: 
l~st yc ~r Freed-Hardaman College held its first 
Alumni Banquet i,, Cook evi lle . This banque t is dE signed 
for acqu.1intinJ }1i gh s c hool St"?niors i.d. th the Freec!-
Hard~ma n CollE92 :nd its acad~~ic ~rosram . 
This buiqu ct Nhi ch vJill be hdd ~.1.or:d2y riig1tt, 
Febru2 r y :s, 2t the TsnnESSLe Tech c~fftEr i a a t 7:00 P . M. 
will dra\v high sc'.-1001 ssniors, fr;:;:,:-d-H<'·1dcman ,, luw1i, cff1d 
other i Gteres t 2d fri ends from a wid( araa . You hav~ 
indi ca tc.:ci you r int 2r'-' st in this Christian s chool in an 
~xcellent mann(r . The school would like t o make re cog -
nition of your intsr22t at t his banqu2t . 
Thcx. will be no embarrassing indications as to your 
financi al s upport but t herf wilJ be ~n inspiring mention 
of your inter~s t before thes~ high s chool seniors . Ps a 
cou rtesy to Mr . Wesl ey Flatt, memb8r of the FHC !dvisory 
Boardt and myse lf; as an indi ca t ion of yo ur int~rest in 
high school students who are contempla ting a Christian 
College and as an indic Rtion of you r general interest in 
thos e spiritual qualifications which have mad r, f'l,meric~ 
gr s:? at, we hope tha t you will make every effort to come 
and bring your wife to this banquet . 
Sincere ly yours, 
Joh n ,'> llH1 Ch ri lk 
JAC/sw 
